
From: Cynthia STANLEY  [mailto:cynstanley@comcast.net]
Sent:  Thursday,  September  5, 2019  9:58  AM

To: David Ross <David.Ross@Spotsylvania.va.us>; Aimee Mann <AMann@spotsylvania.va.us>;  David  Dameron
<DDameron@spotsylvania.va.us>

Subject:  [EXTERNAL]:  telecommunications  tower  by Peace  United  Methodist  Church

Sirs:

I live at 3901 Doran  Road.  I go pass  this  church  daily.  I have  no problems  with  it going  up. I might
add  I also  do not attend  this  church.

I do have  problems  with  people  not having  access  to services.  Every  time  I go visit  my daughter  in
Fluvanna  I lose  service.  It has  just  been  recently  that  they  got internet  service  on a regular
basis.  No child  should  have  to go to the library  or stay  after  school  to access  to the internet  or to
have  smooth  phone  service.

One  of these  towers  went  up out  towards  Harrison  crossing.....yes  we all noticed  it at first.  Now  it is
not  even  noticed.

Many  groups  and individuals  will benefit  from  this  tower.  To deny  them  this  because  some  group
says  its not pleasing  to their  eye....is  just  plain  wrong.

Thank  you for  your  time.

Cynthia  Stanley

3901 Doran  Road

Fredericksburg,  VA 22407
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From:  Michael Steele [mailto:steelemf69@gmail.com]
Sent:  Friday,  September  06, 2019  8:53  AM

To:  David  Ross

Subject:  [EXTERNAL]:  Cell Tower  Application  at PUMC

Dear  Supervisor  Ross

I would  like  to add my  voice  to those  in favor  of  tlie  cell  tower  application  at Peace United  Methodist  Church.

My  sincere  hope is that all  of  the factual  or legitimate  concems  expressed  by those  opposed  to the tower  have

been  addressed.  I'm  sure that  many  similar  objections  were  expressed  and addressed  when  the tower  was

installed  at Zoan  Baptist  Church  on Rte 3. At  the time  of  that  installation  I lived  in the Creekside  subdivision,

one mile  to the west. Traveling  on Rte 3 the tower  is now  part  of  the scenery.

The  providers'  analyses  project  the future  needs for  coverage  with  increasing  demand.  They  are based  on  facts

rather  than  on emotion,  and will  help  to address  the service  needs of  all, even  those  who  are expressing

opposition.

Thank  you  is advance  for  your  support  of  this application.

Michael  F Steele

30 Year  member  of  PUMC

Former  Consultant,  Center  for  Municipal  Solutions

http://www.telecomsol.com/www2/node/1

"The  greatest  tragedy  is not  the brutality  of the  evil  people,  but  rather  the  silence  of  the  good  people."

MLK  Jr.

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM  9.  http  : / /www.  sophos.  com
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From: CHARLES BARBOuR Sent:  Wed,  04 Sep 2019 20:0215  GMT

To: David Ross

Subject: [EXTERNAL]: Peace Church  cell  tower

Dear  David,

As a ongoing  supporter  of yours,  I've  agreed  with  many  of  your  votes  on matters  within  the  Courtland  district.  I

was  especially  gratified  with  your  personal  efforts  and  wonderful  results  with  improving  traffic  flow  on Rt.3  from
Bragg  Rd. to Courter.  I am a voting  member  of  your  community  and  have  attended  several  of  you  meetings  at

Regency  Villas  and

Regency  At Chancellorsville.  I hope  you  are  in support  of the  cell  tower  at Peace  Church  where  it will  serve  not
only  your  contingency  but  many  area  residents  and  travelers  through  the  area.

Charles  A Barbour

7303  Brigade  Ct. 22407

This  emaxl Malware  checked  by  UTM 9.  http://www.sophos.com

file:///S:/IS%20&%20GIS/Ross/Ross%20emails/messages/fl9b2e91-6606-93b3-5al4-ldb...  05-Sep-19
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From:

To:

Subject:

Don Shelby

David  Ross

[EXTERNAL]:  Peace  cell  tower

supporttheconstructionofthisfacility.  Ourtelecomcommunityneedsthebandwidth.

Don  Shelby

3532  Waverly  Dr.

Fredericksburg,  VA  22407

This  email Malware  checked  by  UTM 9.  http  : /  /www.  sophos.  com

Sent:  Tue,  03 Sep 201917:31:00  GMT

file:///S:/IS%20&%20GIS/Ross/Ross%20emails/messages/bde889c4-f751-e2fe-39b5-e9c7...  05-Sep-19



From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

David  Ross <David.Ross@Spotsylvania.va.us>

Friday,  August  30, 2019 9:03 AM

Jim Wimmer

Dan Measell

Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL]:

Jim,

Thank  you  for  your  email.  Unfortunately-I  have had over  100  residents  come  out  against  the  placement  concerned

about  esthetics  and their  property  values  decreasing  as a result  of  the  cell tower.  For these  reasons,  I cannot  support  it

at this  time.

Sincerely,

Dave

David  Ross

Courtland  Representative

Spotsylvania  County  Board  of  Supervisors

Cell -  571.594.0814

Updates on County Business -  www.facebook.com/Dave4Spotsy

From:  Jim Wimmer  [mailto:wimmerjim@gmail.com]
Sent:  Thursday,  August  29, 2019  5:11  PM

To:  David  Ross

Cc: Dan Measell

Subject:  [EXTERNAL]  :

Mr  Ross,

I am  reaching  out  to you  to request  your  support  and  approval  in  the  proposed  cell  tower  on  Peace  Church

property.  Our  congregation  believes  tliis  will  provide  a community  service  and  fully  supports  this  project.

Best  regards

Jim  Wimmer

12519  Regiment  Lane

Fredericksburg  Va 22407

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM  9.  http://www.sophos.com
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From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Nancy  Thomas  <nancythomas99@gmail.com>

Saturday,  August  31, 2019  12:01  AM

David  Ross

[EXTERNAL]:  Telecommunications  Tower

Dear  Supervisor  Ross,

Please  strongly  consider  accepting  the  application  to approve  the telecommunications  tower  on the
property  of Peace  United  Methodist  Church.

This  facility  will bring  improved  wireless  and emergency  communications  services  to the area  and
allow  Peace  United  Methodist  Church  to increase  and improve  its community  outreach  through  a
variety  of programs.

The  number  of protesters  is small  and the number  of those  who  want  the  tower  is huge.  Please
consider  this as you vote.

Thank  you in advance.
Sincerely,
Nancy  L. Thomas

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM  9.  http  : /  /www.  sophos.  com
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From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Jenny  Townsend  <jennytown66@gmail.com>

Sunday,  September1,  20191:20  PM

David  Ross

[EXTERNAL]:  Cell Tower  - Peace United  Methodist  Church  - Maple  Grove  Community

Please  support  and approve  the proposed  cell tower  on Peace United Methodist  Church  property  at 801 Maple

Grove  Drive, Fredericksburg,  VA 22407.

Approval  will bring much needed  wireless  and emergency  communications  services  to the area.

(n addition,  the proceeds  will be used by the church  to maintain  our facilities  and better  support  our worship,

education  (Preschool),  and community-based  outreach  programs  that support  the community  through  a Food Pantry
(on Thursdays),  AA Support,  Al-Anon,  AlaTeen,  Girl Scouts,  Boy Scouts,  CoDa,  Widerness  Run Players,  Potato
Drop  programs,  we also support  School  Dressing  Days for underprivileged  families.

Thank  you for your  support,
Virginia  (Jenny)  Townsend
13115  Chapel  Hills Drive
Fredericksburg,  VA 22407

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM 9.  http  : /  /www.  sophos.  com
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From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Tom  Cline  <tomfredva60@gmail.com>

Tuesday,  September  3, 2019  3:28 PM

David  Ross

Aimee  Mann

[EXTERNAL]:  Peace UMC  Cell Tower

Mr.  Ross-I  am emailing  to express  my  support  for  the  cell phone  tower  that  is proposed  to be erected  on the  property

of  Peace  United  Methodist  Church  on Maple  Grove  Road. I understand  this  petition  is coming  up for  a final  vote  at the

September  10,  2019  Board  of  Supervisors  meeting.

I believe  that  any  activity  that  improves  telecommunications  for  personal,  business  or  emergency  purposes  needs  to be

given  favorable  consideration  in today's  world,  but  an example  that  comes  to  my  mind  often  is the  earthquake  of

2011.  On that  day  landline,  internet  and  cell  phone  communications  were  impossible  from  Richmond,  VA  to

Washington,  DC. My  wife  and  I were  unable  to communicate  for  hours,  and  we  had  no idea  where  our  children  were.  It

was  one  of  the  most  frightening  events  of  our  lives.  Would  one  more  cell  tower  have  helped  all of  us that  day? Perhaps

and  perhaps  not?  But  it sure  would  not  have  made  matters  worse,  and  I suspect  it might  have  provided  a boost  of

accessibility  that  would  have  helped  many  families  and first  responders.

I urge  your  vote  to  approve  the  cell  tower  petition.  Thank  you.

Thomas  Cline

Maple  Grove  subdivision

Sent  from  Mail  for  Windows  10

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM  9.  http  : /  /www.  sophos.  com
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From: Comcast Ematl Sent:  Thu,  05 Sep 2C)19 00:27:58  GMT

To:  Aimee  Mann

CC David  Dameron  ; David  Ross

Subject:  [EXTERNAL]:  Cell  Tower  at Peace  united  Methodist  church

To the  Spotsylvania  Board  of Supervisors,  Mr. Ross and Mr. Dameron,

I am emailing  to express  my support  for  the  cell  phone  tower  that  is proposed  to be erected  on
the  property  of Peace  United  Methodist  Church  on Maple  Grove  Road.  I understand  this

petition  is coming  up for  a final  vote  at  the  September  10'h Board  of Supervisors  meeting.

I can think  of  2 instances  where  a close  cell  tower  could  have  been  a help.

The first  instance  was when  we had the  earth  quake  that  shook  the  area.  At  the  time  I didn't

know  what  was going  on.  I tried  calling  my husband  who  was working  in o.c. and couldn't  get
through.

The  2nd incident  was when  a neighbor  across  the  street  from  Peace  United  Methodist

church  had a medical  issue.  A family  member  was with  the  individual  but  clearly  needed  help

with  the  situation.  I was on my way  home  and called  911 for  them.  To my surprise,  I was
connected  to Fredericksburg  City's  911 operator.  She connected  me to Spotsylvania  911.  The

point  is, time  was lost,  by not  getting  through  to Spotsylvania  911 right  away.

In both  cases, having  the  cell  tower  on the  church  property  might  have  made  a difference,  as

far  as me being  able  to get  through  to people  I needed  to talk  to.

I also live  around  the  corner  from  the  church  and am not  worried  about  my property  values

declining  or the  cell  tower  giving  off  anything  to affect  my health.

Please  approve  the  application  for  the  cell  tower.

Thank  you,

Penny  Cline

Maple  Grove  Subdivision

Sent  from  Mail  for  Windows  10

This  email  was  Malware  checked  by  UTM 9.  http://www.sophos.com
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AT"&T  -  Peace United  Methodist  Church  Proposed  Cell  Tower
SUP 18-0011

To thc Board of  Supervisors  of  Spotsyhiania  Cocinty:

My namc is Stephen W. Kerr  and I serve on the Boai'd of  Ti-tistecs  for  Peace Ui'iited  Metliodist  Cmircli.  Y(')Ll

will be taking  action  on ou2oint  applicatioii  witli  AT&T  For a proposed  cell tower  ad.jacent to tl'ie churcli  oi'i

September  10, 2019. I would  like  to provide  yoti  witli  additional  background  inforination  abocit tl'iis application

in light  of  the negativc  testiinony  presented  by neigl'ibors  to tl'ie d'itird*  at the BOS ptiblic  liearing  licld  on
August  13, 2019.

AT&T  approached  the church  almost  five  (5) years ago witl'i a proposal  to locate a cdl  towcr  i'iext  to tlie pai'!ing

lot of  the cl'iurch. At  fit'st,  tlie congrcgatioan  was skeptical  of  tlic proposal  foi' soinc of  tlic reasons cvpressed  at

tlie B()S ptiblic  hearing  c.g. radiation  concerns  and vistial  concerns.  However.  as representatives  of  tlic  cl'uircli

continued  to n'ieel witl'i AT&T,  tliey  were alile  to alleviate  otii' concerns  uiitli  tlic inforination  prescnted  liy tlieir

engineers  and other  technical  experts. Tlie  congregatioi'i  was asked to vote on wlietlier  to yvork witli  AT&T  011

tlie project  or walk  away fi-oin it. aTl'ie majority  of  lie cl'itircl'i congregation  indicated  tliat  tliey  would  like  tlic
d'utrd't  to proceed  witli  tlie application.

As a result  or this decision,  the ctnircli  entered into a leiigtliy  sei-ies  of  negotiations  on a lease agreeinei'it  tl'iat

yvould tnect thc needs ofAT&T  btit would  also protect  tlie cl'itircli  froin  tinsecn liazards  sticli  as tlie toysier being

leased to a subcoimactcir,  abandoiuncnt  of-tlie  tower,  dainage  tc'i tlic towcr,  etc. Tliese  Icase negotiations  yycrc

also i'eviewed  by ai'i attorney  uc  retaii'ied,  tlie Board of  1-nistccs.  ai'id several  meinbers  of  tlie congregation  uiitli

experience ii'i ditircli negotiatioi'is  witli ccll towci'  coinpai'iies  (in>'sclfincludcd).

ln tlie ineantime,  a balloon  test and citizei'i  inforination  meeting  was lield  in Dcceinber  2016 by ,AT&T  and tlic

drurch  to provide  citizei'is  living  in tlie scibdivision  an opportunity  to review  tlie proposal  and provide  feedback.

A small  group  of  citizens  turi'ied  out ai'id inade soine specific  rccoininendations  rcgarding  tlic location  and

appearance  ofthe  tower  and somc  came out to eypress  tlicir  stipport  For tlie applicatioi'i.  Based on tl'ie feedback

t'eccivcd.  AT&1"  tnovcd  the proposed  cell tower  fi'oin  tlie iniddle  of  tlic open land nevt  to tl'ic chtircli  parking  lot

faitlicr  back toward  a tree line bordering  tlic pi'opcrty  and also agi'ced to disgtiise  tl'ie tower.  Tlie AT&'la

engineei's  also cxplaii'ied  that cell tower  sigi'ial transinissions  ai'c not in a concentrated  signal  like they were in

the begii'inii'ig  or  celhtlar  coininunications  (approx.  20 years ago) but are now in a inticli  inore  disbursed  pattern
tliat  does not cause anv radiation  concerns  wliatsoever.

Afatcr tl'ie citizen  meeting,  Icasc agreeinent  negotiations  contii'iued  for soinc  time  witl'i  tl'ie finalized  lease

agreement  being  executed  between  the cl'itircli  ai'id AT&T  in Marcli  2018.  Tlie  50-1- page lease agreeincnt  is

cxtreinely  detailed  aiid covei's  all eiwisioiicd  scenarios  of  iSscies  tliat  cotild  occtir  witli  cell towers.  Included  in

tlie lease agrcemcnt  is an enhanccd  laimscaping plan tliat  tlie cmircl'i  i'eqciested Al"&l-  to agree to ensurc  tliat  tlic

cdl  tower  equipment  building  on the property  wotild  bc inore  tlian  srifficiently  screcned  froin  tlie residences

across the sti'eet. I believe  tliat  tliis  lease agreeincnt  goes fai'  above  and beyond  the avei'age  cdl  tower  proposal

and is a significant  plus for  thc county  since it protects  tlie cl'iurcli  and tl'ie county  fi'om  a wide  range  of  legal antl

technical  issues.

Once tbe lease agreement  was completed,  AT&T  proceeded  witli  filing  tl'ic special  perinit  applicatioii.  Tlic

county  application  review  n'ieeting  was lield  oi'i October  l 1. 2018 and no significaiit  issues were raised by tlic

staff. ./\t the tneeting.  AT&T  was asked to pi-ovidc  ii'ifoi'ination  on l'iow tlie towci'  wotild  incct  =First  Net=

etncrgctqcy  communications  i'cquircincnls  (wl'iicli  tliey  did)  and to pi'i"ivide  some additional  gi-apliics  i'egarcling

what  the mature  vcgctation  would  look like  around  tlie cell lower  eqtiipinent  btiilding  and liow  tlie tower  wotild
be disgtiiscd  (wliidi  tliey  did).

Due to the lack ofissues  regarding  the applicatioi'i  and tlie fact tliat AT&T  liad addi'esscd  all of"tlic  county

concents,  tlic  Cable  Telcvision  & Tclccoimnunications  Coininission  incctiiig  was  cancelled.  I iowever,  tl'ic

county  requested hT&T  to liold  a sccond  citizen  inforination  ineeting  since it liad bcen soine tiine  since  tlie last

tneeting  was held. The second incetii'ig  was licld  in Fcbrtiary  2019 and approxiinately  20 people  sliowed  tip.



-rliere yvere 11(') petitions  against  the tower  aim no oi'ie expressed  any coiicern  about  radiatioi'i.  AT&-r'  set tip

infot'mation  tables  and peoplc  could  walk  arouim  and learn tl'ie dctails  about  all aspects  of  tlie  tower  design,

location,  and operation.  Sotne  people  also  expressed  tlicir  desire  to get tlie  project  approved  so tlieir  cell  signal
strci'igtli  woild  improve.

The staff  reviesv  and subseqticnt  repoit  on tlic  special  LISC pern'iit  application  was  positive.  Tlie  staff  roui'id  tlie

application  in conforinance  with  the coinprclicnsivc  plan and all applicable  provisioi'is  of  tlic  zoning  ordinance

and recominendcd  approval  of  tl'ie application.  Tlie  Plani'iing  Comn'iission  lield  their  ptiblic  licaring  on tlie

special pennit  applicationJuly  17, 20)9. Four  (4)  speakers  sliowed  up and spoke  against  tlie  application  citing

radiation  and visual  concerns.  Prior  to makiiig  liis  n'iotioi'i,  tlie Courtland  District  Plannii'ig  Coininissioiici'

advised the citizens  that  l'iealtli  concen'is  and location  are not perinissible  reasons  for  tlic  Planning  Cominission

to recommend  denial  of  tlie  app!ication  as tliev  are controlled  by Federal  law  and tlic FCC. ar"lie Planning

Conmqission  went  on to recon'iincnd  tlic  approsial  or  SUP-001  I b)i tl'ie BOS  7-0.

As you are aware,  at the BOS public  hearing  l'ield on Atigust  l3.  2019.  six (6)  speakers  spoke  against  tlie

application, agaii'i  citing radiation ai'id viscial conccrns, factors tliat cannot be considered b> tlie BOS in acting  on
an application.  One of- the speakers  mentioi'icd  tlicy  liad a petition  witli  ovcr  100 names  on it opposing  tlic  cell

tower  application.  aT"he vast  majority  of  tlicse  people  never  attcnded  eitliei'  citizen  inforination  ineeting  as tliey

svould  have learned  that  radiation  is a non-factor  in t)iis  application  and tliere  was i'ievei'  any  pctition  presented  at

the citizen  inforination  ineetiirgs  likc  tlic  one stibmitted  at tlic  BOS  ineeting.  Wliat  you  liad wei-e soine

uninformcd  citizens  tliat  never  leari'ied  anytliing  about  tl'ie application  ai'id stailed  a fear  mongcring  process  by

posting  signs in tlie  neiglibor  opposing  tlie  cell  tower.  Wliere  wei'e  they  wlien  all of  tlie review  aim discussion

was goiiig  on two  (2) ycars  prior  to tliis  public  l'icai'ing?

So. wliere  do we stand now'? I.et  ine suininarize  llie  facts as l know  lliein:

1. Al-&-r  and [)eace United  Mctliodist  Cluircli  liavc  an airtiglit  coinprclicnsisie  lease agrceincnt  tliat

protects  tlie  duircli  ai'id tlie  county

2. AT&T  and Peace United  Metliodist  Cmircli  licld  not one. hut two  citizen  incctings  to give  an

opportunity  to provide  input  and inake  cl'iangcs  to tlie  application  in responsc  to tlie  citiz.en  input

received

3. AT&T  lias agrccd  to proviidc  "First  Net"'  cinci'gci'icy  coininunications  leclinology  on tlie  towci'  to assist
tlic  county

/1. SUP 1 8-00 l I was delcnnined  by tlie staff  to lie consistent vvitli tlie compreliensive  lilan  and it ineets all
applicable  prosiisions  of  tlie  zoi'iing  ordii'iance

5. Staff  recoininendcd  approval  of  SllP  1 8-001 I

6. Tlic  Planning  Coinmission  recominei'ided  approval  to tlic  BOS  by a 7-O vote

7. Under  federal  law  and FCC  regulatioi'is,  local  governinents  cannot  dei'iy  a telecoininunication  facility

based on health  concen'is  or tlic  locatioi'i  of  tlie telecoininunicatioi'is  facility

The Spotsylvania Coun5t Board of Supervisors is not going to get a better cell tower application  tl'ian tl'iis one.
It gocs far beyond the norinal reqtiiren'ici'its and I urge :>IOLI to approvc this application.

Sincerely,

Stepl'ien  W. Kerr,  Trustee.

Peace United  Metliodist  Cmird

p.s. I served  as /\ssistanl  [)irector  otaZoning Evalualioi'i  for  Faii'fax  Coui'ity  Dept.  or  Planning  & Zoning  froin

1985 -  2000. During  tliis  titnc  we pi'occssed  tliousands  of  zoning  applications,  inclciding  a nuinbcr  oiacell

towers.  I empatl'iize  witl'i  your  dileinina  wlien  dcaling  witli  citizen  coi'iccrns-I  licard  about  every  citizei'i

complaittt  you can tliink of. However.  tlierc are times  wlien  >ioujust  l'iavc  to say =I'm  sorry"  to tlie  citizens
because  you do not liave  any real legal  reason  to deny  tlie application.


